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The Advertiser will be glad to C
receive the local news of all the III

coniuniiles in the county. Cot- 1

respondents are requested to lb
sign their names to the coutri-
butlons.. Letters aiould not be a

mailed later than Mond'ny morn.

Ing.

0

oil its neow telephonek excebane;..". Thisll
!114

Is n ildic:1lon (it' plrogre'-ss whiclh wi'

like to see.

0'10'1 t AININitG GH(OU'Ni). hu
eI port comlie., fruolt all o ver't tiie :

State that Solicitor Cooper is gailnilng
3noe V(' possibly 1itan aly of t Ie ta I-

dh:8tes for goverior. \e' hope1 it Is ni
tue. The people wondi aiike noIl mis- o!

-tak in Llecting Ilob Cooper governor.e
IIe ;. ' Lori rn I L. If is not a parti-ti

seClle wVould ho .moveornor of1 aill the t
o0-' a d vevry one( conl fee-(l Sure('II'

th1a. III could appronech theoroill
call ::sn:ue- that \. iatever

i- - tIinIght lepr'sent wvoliI I al'

- : ]i n v til ho aill ao tI
]\ i: e oi l beI in . t t

TI h ; iOV . Iohil ()II in the) NI , -r-

Ty il kd and New ,i is iypiv ! w:' theI(I
end t.:-Senitent1) i .'.1r. ('op r is rocion

rthe stal. His strkn:ihi grow--\
:in: d.ily iandl info rint Ito n litoni Inny ai'

A -S't'' Ilie:th iat i N,\-:;aI "h
Sonwol i1 d oor k>r) m;

La d g li i \VIl I 'III ' n Il
)Ph- thanIl thWL 1' any o'hler ml:tin in ls

ruec." This is saying a groat deoa, c
.V it is no exaggeration. \'hile I

.-CojInr i5 a min o. st'og von- i

iil'ns, ho does'; not to. lerit1o the
:he4: kintl (.s of, hlimnl.t l or ofthe Gl I>

')1tk o resort l factionalisin.v.nild co-or~dinateo (then, n me

4ele.1.1-nt of, the ;itate n brin-.; nIh
tol'e or. the best. iterest.s of lw 14,

kThl gr'eatest light bfore .\r.TIooi- a

er no0w is t~o erysItlize Ithe senlt iment b
'in his favor' ito actuatil Votes. 'This C

-will live to bie dione( In lar ge par by )3 ii
his1 friends(11 idedt by those herCletofore I
-unkntowni to himt whlo have tihe initia- II
live- and1 ind~elpend~ence IL) strilke ont

andlf work'I for his election)1. ti
3 . ('ooper' is gaiing and giintg 14

fah.lis Ifrim-tishold~t stick to himnt
aind hlpII itt hIs 'anlipaignt f'or no one I
ennl Sity3 thlat hie wouild not make anh
honel(st, cleatn, ('lear'-hleadedl and able hi
ex(eni ve. 1

Ti! iN~ LOICA.L (\NII l).\TI'I~
-14 iilical observ~er's 5ay Iha l i f 11 I. A.

Coope nI'an( get. ilnto the seCoand raieI
Jie will be0 elected over' any1 comnpeti- d
'tor'. iThe rea'Ison wvhy is not d iflilt r
'o-('4'e when hisi piossibilties for' de-
'v-elopinlg stre(ngth are Pconsidered'C. In
the fir1st piatce, Mr'. Cooper is the friendl
01' (nettny or nto jpoliticalI clIque 0or fatc-

'Lion, heing a man with big enough A
vIiin to stee all sides of a quetstiont

and yield~ to those( whio differi wLith im
'the right to (heir own oiionbi. In the
-next place, he 11s aselrmade muan, h~av-
'ing risen to hiis pr'esen t prlointence
lit eralIly fromii the plowi and is ther'e-
fore essettial ly andi maore than any n1

of thie people. inthei( tirid placite, an ao
most imtportat or atll, Mr'. Cooper is ti
sensilie of the great r'esponsiility tI
resting in the hand of the chief execu-
*tiv( andi has the abhility and the cour-L w
age of conviction to discharge this y,
responsibility for the good of the BI

state, r'egardtless of personal hI- n
terest. And again, the views of Mr. a]
Cooper on all public qutestions are
soundl, though not infallible. H-is h
-personal chairacter' is above re- ri
(proach, his public record is spotless
and his friendships are numerous and u
Ibinding. With sutch a foundation to 1I
build his campaign upon, it is no won- P
der that he has made siuch progress
as to command the Attention of ob-
Servers who see ii him the real man
of the hour.

It must not be thought, howrever,
A:- 1t Mr. Cooner in a straddle or cv- it

a compromiser, for lie Is neithor.
is Just broad-minded. While he

cogiizes that there are two fac-
its in the state, lie is broad enough
see that there are good people Ili
th tnd liberal enough to reason

th theit rather than criticize them.
vould co-ordinate the good ele-

nmts of every clique and faction, lead
3 people out of the mire of faction-
sm and present a solid front for
od government and material ad-

ncement. Mir. Cooper is a student
affairs and knows the needs of
uth Carolina as few others do. With
liseerning eye, strengthened by pn-
liar service, lie has seen that the
eatest need of the state is lw en-

rmenleit and his plea for this Is
'iking a responsive chord in the
easts of the truest citizens. After
v enforcelmlent, Mt. Cooper Is agi-
ed the dissemination of agricul-
ialI knovledge through tite medillu
county p grielritival farm1tis direct'd
)tm Cleison college. In this he is
rdial ly sil)ported by l'res. Iiggs
muself. Tlruly nothing Could be of

we matrial henefit to tie "11ta
an 4'dttent.ion of the fartmters to (.I-

tilie an1d hushinessl Iik tmletods of
riculture.
.\t every point lr. Cooper mtots tih
:mand for a1 cla., progrssive, P-
a, lorcefil and aggressive Ieade.'

Till, oIet'.,ing Itha;t coud l kep Ml t.>oper out W, the( sofmld racev and1

t-.eby the :een tti llhair would
the fa"liur of" Il, own i enl to

alizos his sirenth, I atnd fail to w'.arin
t) Ii ihisn ida y Ott this acoutitt,

ovelpies a poctliar position. II
s t'ietds in tho lower partt of tlh
a: who would vote for hIm1 if thtey

it realized his strngtl Il the Pld-
onlt. And Ohen thlere .are thonsanid!s
his frinds in the l'idmtont who

:It this ver-.Y weaelles in the lowetl
'I. of countie14s. Thspossibbs, weak1-

W ili Lo lntirly ovreotnle wiahw

*ss xvI I Ie (li l'i l o AMV ( ,tii) Vll
1 wo) 11'tion of the state p4t in

me1 witu al oth)er. ant d learn el

i ig . .\n he .,ww11(r11 i

n' e 4:1t to u tttnhi?bl' s i

1 br helse two Sert'.ons t h
. ':i4 i,' 00! n0, ho will

It kvinlsnal co d that ..

S:) wri i hat e4 thna->ia

U1:1d:to il ?ho s 'conll till a i I r

' m- C 'l ihsLit t its mntv? st'o si-I
a;tionl vr hV I sI rength, inl Itho I'it,(d
at o ht to nd ient h! <h11 nv,

I- n -'.o I ime t I th ch o1 :'

'ril"w:1 inulain and his 1wn ".1at

Ivn h In:- the s"Ixte n emonti
iltP.ilrul8 non1' Nvol fnlidlp.111k

h Ial d ta dr liti ii- "Ad 111.1

streng' th)l hraene hout he fe'

101 e1 ltd I)Ss l ti itt Ii, " 0 os ;i

1rtita r southleO lim at him 1(11h :)

IrIns orgaization5 itn lii-b'o 41on4

.o In(11 1ha b1 io fat ity 5t it i i s it

liut from athe11C o lidall t in Ith

4toua Ito all of o formsthrti o

dit'ali lOil 11111 invj ono behal.
d vote fo ooper ha te itopi

los ch atianve Wth tn he) arrav11
donsfot' I he g idsminttn smcohm

(Cw ointry friend tonlywatinit

right BAll fthat eeed Oneowso
i rends to rallyt aroude himd lam

Tsh hibaiackye atr tall wth~t it i'

o~rth le fliael objec f itall be

e to bring alel ohs forcsi togethe

iotn tos th v t'eoran ofthe 1andi

1y., for! i the getsit the sontr

ict he 54) is agN ue to win.

New Uny k a or wa. oud cOne-otw~
IsLauresitsient.aealhdBc

lack bpcksachfta imesI wt do!
yeye. and Iws restlessrcn tat
ways feltornth rouwhn of t ki

the, mngin ter lIn hardused damrnt toedteons agoutN ucse tr
strd'mepya le to odhth."ak ft
mldnys akfrwakidy ranotmed-e

leas e F llwthe examel~ th

yes . Lewis ; Mid. Fseilue No
ures, S. Cl, say. "MYkdny

ered inoha Ohe anmd Ie sufere se~

tey orom.,n batkaceo angheadchc

y eyes and Ib wasd slolesls tabl
ethea moneig. Afern Itt had ued d
stored U.met good het."2eoog

SCANLON SANG FOR PARTY
And Even After That, He Used to
Claim, Chinamen Attended Theater

to Hear Him Again.

When W. J. Scanlon was in the show
business, he invaded Washington on
one occasion with a brand new comic
opera. In order to give the piece a
fine send-off, lie formulated the plan
of sending free tickets for boxes t(
the president, the cabinet Xnembora
and other men high in social life.
"That won't do," one of his news-

paper friends told him. "Too com
men. Do something picturesque. Why
don't you go after Mr. Wu, the Chinese
minister? If you get him, he will
bring down a lot of other diplomatic
people."
Scanlon fell for the proposition, and

called at the Chinese legation.
What sort of a show is this?" asked

Wu.
"It's a comic opera," repiied Scan-

on.
"Any good jokes in it?"
Scanlon said it was full of good

jokes.
"Tell me some of them," command-

ed Wu.,
Scanlon did so, and Wu.got such o

series of laughs out of thei that hi
sent for his whole establishment, nuni
bering 32 people, and made the em-
barrassed Scanlon tell them all over

again.
"Now," continued Wu, "are therc

any good songs in this show?"
"The show had so ninny good

songs," declared.Scanlon, "that we had
to throw some of then away."

"All right," said Wu. "Sing mo somc
of the best."

"I sang them," said Scanlon, telling
the story afterward. "isut thai, wasn't
so remarkable. I had to sing 'em
There were |12 Chinamen to make im
Fing 'em. The amazing part of the
thing was that. all 32 of them came tc
see the show that night."-Populai
Magazine.

NATURE LAVISH IN HER GIFTS
Scientific Experiments Have Showr

How Prolific in Plant Life Six
Ounces of Mud Can Be.

Gardeners ando( ther botanical ex

perts may lie to know of the two fol
owinug exerinents whicht illustrat
very graplically the lavirh way thal
nature goes about her work.

One. year, in the monith of Fehruary
1Darwin remaoved fromt three different
pa:trts of a -mall pond three table
ispoonfuls of raud. weighing in all si
..11d threv(alorern oilnces.

This he1laced inl a breakfast. cui
1111d l pt it, covered up in his stu(dy
for six months. lly tho cnd of thal
time he had removed in all 537 plants
Another interesting ex perhinent wa,

carried ot by a Scotch gntileman I

few ye:rs ago. In a patch of soil
taken from a ied.e roof of about 2
Ilhles long by 11 inclhes wide and 2:
deep, he planitil a dozen acoras an,

took note of the number of plaiit
whict grow from se*d naturally con
tainel inl the soil.
At the eld of thlm year t l had take:

out, as they came up, 155 plants! Thi
following year 54; nore phmts wer
rem-tovod, and inl the t'xo sutcceedlnj
years 211!

Blind Watchmakers.
l nd people-those who have beet

-born blind-are, as is welt known, ex

ceedingly clever with their fIngers, bu
It is not often that we hear of a watch
maker who was born blind. And ye
there .have becen instances of the kind
A famuous blind watchmaker lives

at I lol beach, in Linmcolnshir'e, England
Ills natme was Rlippin, and, althougl
completely blind, ho could take ti
ptieces artd putt togethier again watche:
Iof most delicate construcetion with the
greatest case. and in nouicker tim
than most watchtmakers who have th
advantage of goodl eyesightt. On oni
occasion sonie of the titty wheels an<
screws used in his trade were stole1
front him, but the thuief was captures
with the property on his person, and

- Rlippin identifled them by htis delicati
-sense of touch.

A flarnstaple watch and clockmake
brought up his blind son to his ttrade
and the young man proved so skillfu
that on more than oneo occasion ho d(
tooted faults in timepieces which oth
er tradesmen had failed to discover.

Read to Typesettir*.
Reading aloud was onco an occupa

tion In London-atnd among the mos
unlikely petrsons you can imnagino-
compIositors, says the London Chron

Iicle. There may possibly be mem
bners of this "chapel" wuho can recol
loot the time when one of their :nm
her was told off to road the newspa
per or the latest book while their bus;
lIngers sot up the typo. T1his is prob

f' ably the best instance of the abilit:
to do two things at once, for the read

.ing of manuscri'pt and composing an<
- listening to and comprehending spc
- ken words are both of them intelle(

tual tasks, while cigarmaking, such al
in Cuba, is purely mechanical, leavinithe mind completely free to follow the

-reader.

Manners.
A young woman, her arms filles

t with packages, slowly entered a car
followed closely by a gruff-iookin
man who, in his rush to get the oni;

'vacant seqt, trod on the young wom
an's dress, and nearly toppled hel
eoer. He received a cold stare, bu
It brought forth only a grunt. Flop
ping into the seat and leaving thb,, heavly burdened woman standing

,the man growled:
s 'eWhy don't yo.u hold ..p yer skr..?

Worse to Come.
The regular trombone player of a

Scottish orchestra was laid up with a
cold, and the conductor reluctantly ac-
cepted the services of a brass band
amateur. He was a little doubtful,
however, as to the suitability of his
substitute.

After the first performance the Aiew
player asked the conductor how he
bad done.
The conductor replied that he had

done pretty fairly, but that perhaps
he would do better next night.
The newcomer, eyeing him grateful-

ly, answered:
"Man, ye see, the music is a' strange

tao me-the nicht, and I'm no' Jest shair
o't yet, but you wait tao the morn's
nicht, an' ye'll no hear ane o' thae
fiddles at a'."

Prefer to Talk to Someone Else.
"'Round again, eh?" genially sa-

luted Old Dad Bing, the well known
Oklahoma cattle baron, when a report-
er for the Star unearthed him seated
at his ease in a deep chair before a
wide window in his favorite hotel."Well, say! now, that there placard in
the street cars, warning passengers
that it is dangerous to talk to the mo-
torman; Mebbe it is, although I hain't
seen one of ,'em yet that looked per-
tickerly troublesome that-a-way, but
what I want to know is, why in the
howlin' heck anybody should want to
talk to a motorman?"

31r'. ,lhnson's Itinerary.
Congressman .oinson will speak at

Waterloo lFriday moriing at 10 o'clock.
Cross; Hiill riday afternoon at:1
o'clock, Laulrens .\iills Fridav night,
Rein1o 10at urlday mIIornling, (olodville
Sa tai y afrte runoo . illtonli Mills
Sat urday iiigil.

1-'lEN('l ll311:D .lSUFRS
Frane has8 bee called tile 1111tion

withloitt stolmach troulbles. The Fuenich
have for gpenertIionls ulsed a simlple
Imiixtiure of veget::l)e oils tlat relieve
all stolali he' and inltestilnal aililenits

:1n,1 k-'ep the howels fret, fromn fouil,
po'isonois Illatter. The -Iomathell is
left. to perf'ormI its finlictionls norl-1
lv.

:atof Chie:1g)o, eufd hi:nself with

lellunl I. so .trpeat I flat ho illiports
-hese oils 1r01n l''r':i Iee aId (()otpolt Ils

th mI u r h'1the n1:lnl1 1' f.\ y \ 'Won-
hvIr lI 1111ouich ll'rwedy. Pill. e 1v-

y writ r.1l testif'y to It
omrVqlo relie thy have received
tusinI this onmldy- hoi do em will ridl

th- boly of pisonlwIa: neereliotins 1ha
h'asv n.enmilulated for years .1n1d con-
viote 1illeiost hrP-onlte suiffeelr from

j toma0ch, liver oli Intes'tinal troubles.
\a'0 vsIl \onderfulm i Stomnach eIleedy'

:\lo1 1sold here byLau rens 1rig Co.

Uncle Eben,.
rti e . 'aidi 1*1nele 10 e ."it's

Lte, holp) a two iloli! nttin', hlim
0i ,l.0d III) wif .- ttsp ilon! dl S(!kmle

Iou inieter git so'. help 'm

No ne -. for ealor!wl w\it I is I au11-

osul '. 1,tY p .aay.
At:/ays on Top.

A wvoman nevver loses, her temnper-
it's ono thing Elhe kveeps fore-ver where-1c

he Van always put her had onr it.-

Florida.Time -night

- NAoce at 'elawrs

t\iprshldirngS.Clam, gis
- rmt :' anddwl creent ahtm.ntuoy grven

tothundtoiane atSparnnsrgs

\u Os, 91,oer haefotte barrd.

and inded isodrsnbyteor
. nly . 191h. inc2-"etena

appyulivon Inate? 1.dV-E-

p 1 c.N oil will nt affctaskhrmn y

x&terprsnank re iding. alashas 2
3cinotn.Aerguson nC of Fthe stne

benf .n wotB. atight.Ti

gArutd oney awil nostaw

iParo~ mollicaentl attndtiountger

ca- teCaue of Eceaa
othe kinrdoulers d he
nly reiegh mthm, extheah
bottlicaton. aeIntegrna neei.-
money back, not E afec doin

no externat isre med forways has

.lthiny Eczem rmny old henhae

a.s"autee emorient and I poner

Spemifney bak if E.eaF. de

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
County CommIssioner,

I hereby announce myself a candi- I
dato for county commissioner subjec. o
to the rules of the 'Democratic pri-
mary. J. L. MAHAFFIeY.

I hereby announce myself a candi- d
date for county commissioner, sub- 8
pect to the rules of the Democratic 0
primary.

J. N. LEAK, d
Gray Court. 8

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for county commissioner subject
to the rules of the Democratic primary.

L. DUNK CURRY,
Giay Court, S. C.

c
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the ofilce of county commis-
sloner of Laurens county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

I . M. PARSONS.
I hereby announce myself a candli-

date for tihe ofice of county commis-
sioner of Laurens county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic rinary.

J. T. TOD.
Knowing S. S. Farrar to be a man

of wide experience in road work, we
hereby announce him as a candidate
for road commissioner subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

(Signed) CIl'PiZ'/NS.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate

for the oflice of county comumissioner
of [Laurens county, subject to the rules
of the democratic party. J. I. II ITT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
(late for the oillee of County Cormis-
sioner for laurens County, subject to
the rules of the Demoeratic primary.

D. A. MADI)1N.

ilotuse of lIepresentatives.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the House of Representa-
tives from Laurens county subject to
the rules of the democratic primary.

Wil:son W. Harris,
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for the iHouse of Representatives
to reiresent the county of Laurens,
and promise to abide by the rules of
the demuocratic pri mary.

PEIIIN 11. WAi'S.
I lereby annoutnce myself a candi-

date for the ilouse of presettatives
fro:r L.aurens. county, subject to the
ruieIis of the Democrat i prifary.

S. it. ((OG.-\NS.
Cross 11111.

I herebI*y ann(outnce mnycvelf a cani-
d1:11e for Ihe I louse of 1 presentatives
from Lauren s counity, Subject to the
rules O tIhe Demttocratic priliary.

AUG. Gi. 1IlT.
I hereby anniiouince myself at candI-

itate for re-election to the iiouse of
pl-ieprllatives subject to the rules of

the lDeinoc'ratic Primary.
I.S. 1L.\ICK W110LL.

I hereby aniounce myself a endi-
Iilo for lthe house of represelitatives

fr'oint Laurens coun1ity anird promise to
abide by the resulls of tlie Democra tie
prilary. W. R. IlCilliY, sit.

I hroreby an noncie my candiday for
tlie louse of itepresenitatives, srib-
j*ct to thle ril es of ithle I)emocratic
primary.

1). T. HO0MEII.

Superlisor.
I he rebye an nonce my self a canidl-

date for tile olice of Sipervisor of
iturens coitly, subject to the ruItles

of Il Dentoeratie priatary.
Al'STIN .\ I11C11 .\1110

I erely an rnounice mysel.f a canidli-
dalerfor r'e-el(ertioni to the otlic of
Surpe rv )io of Lauitrens con ty, sublject
to the rules of the D~emocratic tiri-
mary, II. 11. It UMIET'.

I hrerebry announ-e myself a carndl-
dateI for t he otlice of su pervisor of
L a ureins coittut y andii promise to abide
by the: rules of the dlemlocratic party.

B. Rt. TOD)D.

Sulperlntenidenit of Education.
I hierebty arnnounice miyselft a candi(1-

draeIoriConty Sriperlitenident of lEd-
uenonPnprmise to a bide the rules

of the Democ rath:i prirmary.

Auiditor.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

re-election to the ollice of County Aut-
ditor of Laurenis county, subject to
the rules of the approaching Demo-
cratIc prirmary election.

J. WADDY THIOMPSON.

Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a can-

dtidate for re-election to the of1ice of
TPreasur'er of Laurerns County, sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratic
ptrimainry. RLOSS' D. YOUNG.

Probate Jtudge.
WVe are authorized to announce 0.

G. Thompson as a candidate for re-
etection to the otilce of Probate Jtudge,
subject to the rules of the democratic
pirimnary.

"MY LAE

POWE DRU(
ON THE SOUARE

kagistrate.
I hereby announce myself a can-

idate for the office of 'magistrate of
iaurens township, subject to the rules
f the democratic primary.

S. W, RU'ILIDDGa.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
ate for magistrate in Laurens town-
hip, subject to the rules of the den-
cratic primary. GEO. C. HOPKINS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
ate for magistrate for Laurens town-
hip, subject to the rules of the dem-
cratic primary.

., R. P. TRAYNHAM.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

ate for magistrate for Laurens town-
hip, subject to the rules of the demo-
ratic party.

J. N. WRIGHT.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
ate for the office of niagistrate for
aurens township, subject to the rules
f the Democratic primary.

T. M. Workman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Sale-At a low price: one 12 h.
Blakeslee florizontal gasoline en-

One complete with all its equipment.
)nie c i. p. Bilakeslec vertical gasolinemngine complete with all its equip-
ient; one 60-4aw Ilull cotton gin,
,vith feeder arid conde isar; one rip
law table and bne foo power mortis-
ng machino f r vor, shop; a lot va-
-Ious size 1u),ys. 'he 12 h. p. ge.so-
ine engine w 'lve (ho cotton gin
)ti!lt nicely. N noc of these machines
ire much worn and all are thoroughly
'epaired. WV.* A. Breckenridge, Lau-
'ons Alachine Sho>.
Lost--One C0eie puppy. Reward if

'etiriied to . i'ugene Iludgens.52-it
Auto For ale-One good second-

.nd Feord tuto for sale. Apply to
Bout'hern ates Lumber Co., Bank of
baurens, uilding.
Male Help Wnn4ed-At once: Young

non for automohji e business. Big pay.
We make-yo q pert in ten weeks by
nall. Pay u fler we secure you p0-
iltion. Aierican Aitonobile Insti-
tile, Los Anigeles, ('al. 51-3t

94. 13. DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD
A ltorneys itt Law

Enterprise Bank Building, Laurens. S.C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COUR'IA

Woney to loon on Real Estate-Long
Tim11e.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
tour druggist wilt refund noney if PAZO
)INTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,Jlind, Dleeding or Protruding PIles in6 to l4 days.Lhe Stat application gives IUase and Rest. 50c.

Rovs lhariacy know- about LIV.
VIER-L AX. You iced it your liver.

*SMUSHE

It is dlilicult to imiagine
more appr~iopriate gifts-
gifts that will be better ap-

- preciated by t he bride and
bridegrmtIhana our rich,
beautiful

GLASS
Your fondest dreams in

SILVICR andit CUT GLASS
wi~vll be realized in ou r comn-
plctc stocks--we wishi YOU
to call and have us show yeu
these stocks for they are (lie
beat we have ever shown.

If you don't know what
to give-you'll find "it" here.

Ex'pert lilatrinmaker
3rltr & (aptIrtin

'Y FAIR"
requires (dainty approintments on her

dressing table and her desires in that

direction are .here in great variety.
'Brushes, Puffs, iPowders, .Perfumes,
Fancy Soaps, Cold Creams and eVery.,
thing 'necessary for a refined lady's
toilet. We carry also a fall line of

pure drugs and standard medicines,
and our proscription department, re-
ceives special attention.

1 COMPANY

LAUlRENS, . C.


